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How to get Unlimited Music version of Amazon? 

If you already have an Amazon account, you may already have Amazon Music downloaded in the Prime 
version. Here is how to get the Amazon Unlimited Music subscription set up and settings. Please be sure 
to have your Amazon login information if you already have an existing Amazon account. 

Before downloading or using Amazon Unlimited please be sure that your phone’s IOS is up to date. If 
not, it may slow down the process of loading/using the Amazon Music Unlimited app.  

iPhone Users:  

If your iPhone requires you to sign in with your Apple ID password to download any new applications, 
please make sure you know that password download the Amazon Music app. Also, be sure that you 
have one iTunes song downloaded for your iPhone to work properly. Apple’s music format is .MP4 and 
that radio must see one .MP4 file on the device to accept it as a playable media source. If you are 
receiving the onscreen message “No playable media found” this is the source of your issue. 

If you do not have Amazon Unlimited Music downloaded as an application on your cell phone. Please go 
to your App Store (iPhone) or your Play Store (Android) and download the Amazon Music Unlimited 
application. If you already have it downloaded, great!  

 
- Once the Amazon Music application is fully downloaded, please go to your internet browser that 

you use on your phone and go to this website – www.Music.Amazon.com/Settings. This will 
require you to log into your Amazon account. Once logged in after the first paragraph you will 
see where it says Sign Up, that is a clickable link that takes you where you confirm your Billing 
Address and Payment Method. Depending on if you have an iPhone, it may require you to 
authenticate your authorization by Face ID or Apple password.  
 

-  It will offer you an individual plan or family plan if you would like to have others linked to your 
Amazon Unlimited Music account. Your monthly service fee for the app will be determined by 
whether you are an existing Amazon Prime member or not.  
 

- Once you have confirmed your set-up/purchase and have Amazon Music app back up on your 
cell phone you will see at the top right corner of the screen a Settings Wheel. Click that then 
proceed to the Settings option again. 
 

- Once inside the settings there are going to be a few things to change to make sure you are 
getting the best HD quality music for your speakers. Depending on the type of phone you have 
will depend on what order these settings show.  
 

- Auto-download Amazon Music purchases should be showing blue and the slider to select is to 
the right. 
 

- Dolby Atmos/360 Reality Audio should be showing blue and the slider to select is to the right. 
 



- Streaming Audio Quality, click it and next it will want to have these options with a blue check 
mark next to them. Simply click to change. The first one under Wi-Fi you will want to click is 
HD/Ultra HD Setting and below that under Mobile Data you will also want to click the HD/Ultra 
HD Setting as well.  
 

- Download Audio Quality click it and next it will want to have these options with a blue check 
mark next to them and it should be set to Best Available (HD/Ultra HD) option. 
 

- If you have an Android phone you will also see an option for an Equalizer setting. Once you 
open that you will see a square box that you can click that says FLAT. Please click that box and 
be sure you see a check mark there. 
 

- Under AUTOPLAY it will say Car Mode. Click it and once inside Car Mode you will want to click 
Never below the SHOW CAR MODE BUTTON and be sure that the Start Car Mode Automatically 
and the option below it that says Keep Screen Active are both turned off. 
 

- Once you have done these steps start familiarizing yourself with Amazon Music Unlimited and 
enjoy your unlimited HD music! 
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